Proudly offered for the thirteenth year
Ladies and Mixed Teams very welcome

**When** • Friday 16 March

**Where** • Wynnum Golf Club

**Registration and Briefing** • from 11.00am

**Shotgun Start** • 12.00pm sharp

**Entry Costs**
- $120 (inc GST) per player
- $460 (inc GST) per team
- Includes:
  - Pre and post game refreshments
  - 2 x Drink Vouchers (excluding drinks cart)
  - Green Fees
  - Great Prizes
  - A limited number of golf carts are available for hire ($37) on first-in basis and must be booked via the registration form before 9 March 2012.

Complete the full registration form and fax or mail asap
or contact Cherryl Levinge at levingec@mbc.qld.edu.au or ph 3249 9307

**Sponsors welcome**

“Premium Hole” $880 (inc GST) “Event Sponsor” $330 (inc GST)
(all other fees are applicable)

P&F Golf Day 2012